Unusual Termination of Facial Artery Associated with the Presence of Premasseteric Branch- A Case Report
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Abstract

Face being highly vascular region essentially receives extensive blood supply from the facial artery. Facial artery frequently shows variation in its pattern of origin, course and termination. An unusual premasseteric branch is the one among its variant branches on the face. We report herewith the untimely termination of facial artery as alar artery at the nose instead of medial angle of the eye associated with an abnormally large posterior branch known as premasseteric branch. Presence of premasseteric artery may be considered as beneficial in ‘raising flap’ approaches. However, ascertaining its existence makes obligatory for the surgeons during surgical procedures of the face.
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Case Report

During routine dissection of the face, a unilateral variation of the facial artery was found on the left side of the face of a male cadaver aged between 60-65 years. Facial artery took its normal origin from external carotid artery in the carotid triangle and had normal appearance on the face. However, its termination was found to be untimely at the nose as alar artery. On the face, it gave premasseteric branch 2
Figure 1: Dissection of left side of the face showing branching and termination of facial artery (FA) as angular artery (AA). PMB: premasseteric branch given anterior to masseter muscle (MM). FV: facial vein, PG: parotid gland, PD: parotid duct, SMG: submandibular gland, ZM: zygomaticus major, FN: facial nerve branches.

Figure 2: Closer view of course of facial artery (FA) and premasseteric branch (PMB) on face, the premasseteric branch dividing into anterior (AD) and posterior (PD) divisions. AA: Angular artery, FV: facial vein, ZM: zygomaticus major, FN: facial nerve branches.

centimetres above the base of the mandible, 2cm anterior to masseter muscle. From its origin, it ran upwards, obliquely along the anterior border of the masseter (Fig. 1). Near the insertion of masseter, it divided into anterior and posterior terminal branches (Fig. 2). The anterior branch ran between zygomaticus major and masseter. It then turned medially, pierced buccal pad of fat, buccopharyngeal fascia and supplied the buccal region. The posterior division assumed tortuous course, ran posteriorly and ended by supplying the masseter.

Discussion

Facial artery, a chief nutritional source of the face, often shows variation in its morphology. There have been extensive studies on its pattern of origin, course and termination associated with variant branching pattern. Authors have been trying to standardize the mode of variation in terms of definitive classification. However, it has been observed that, different authors are claiming their own way of classification.

Niranjan has reported the overall incidences of abnormal termination of facial artery without categorising them as definite groups (4). According to their observation, the facial artery ended as angular artery (68%), lateral nasal artery (26%), superior labial artery (4%) and in 2% of cases it terminated at alar base of the nose. Loukas et al. reported their findings of variant pattern of termination of facial arteries into five categories, which has been summarized in Table 1 (5). According to this pattern, the present case falls into type D category. The present variation is rare of its kind and hence reporting such case is clinically noteworthy.

Bayram and Kalaycioglu performed the study on facial arterial anatomy on foetal face and categorised its mode of termination into three categories (6). Type 1 category – facial artery terminated as angular artery, Type 2 category- facial artery terminated as superior labial artery, Type 3 category- Facial artery terminated as inferior labial artery. A study carried out by Lohn et al. reported the termination of facial artery as lateral nasal artery and as transverse facial artery in 49% and 5% of cases respectively (7).

Masseter muscle is supplied by the masseteric branches of the maxillary, facial and transverse facial artery (8). Presence of premasseteric branch provides an additional source of nutrition. Similar case of premasseteric branch of facial artery but with the tortuous course was reported by Kumar et al. (2). In this case, the premasseteric branch was reported to be terminated by anastomosing with the infra-orbital artery. It has been also named as posterior branch of the facial artery. An extensive study carried out by Magden et al. reported that in 3% of cases, the diameter of the premasseteric branch was larger than the facial artery when present (3). Apart from the origin of unusual branches like premasseteric branch, the facial artery may also give origin to rare arteries.
Table 1: Summary of categorization of variant pattern of termination of facial arteries by Loukas et al., (5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types</th>
<th>Description of termination</th>
<th>Incidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>bifurcating into superior labial and lateral nasal arteries</td>
<td>47.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>superior labial and lateral nasal with the lateral nasal continuing as superior alar artery</td>
<td>38.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>superior labial artery</td>
<td>8.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>facial artery ending as superior alar artery</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>facial artery terminated as a rudimentary twig without providing any significant branches</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

such as ascending pharyngeal, superior laryngeal, tonsillar or maxillary branches (9).

Premasseteric branches of the facial artery when present; generally establish anastomosis with neighbouring arteries like branch of transverse facial artery (37% cases), buccal branch of maxillary artery (22% cases) (3). According to Pinar et al. the anastomosis between premasseteric and transverse facial arteries, when present, usually lies on the masseteric fascia (10). This anastomotic establishment is beneficial in surgical flap removal procedures.

Masseter muscle is often targeted in rehabilitation of facial palsy, tumour excision of parotid gland in addition to traumatic lip defect repairs. Since the premasseteric branch of facial artery supplies the masseter muscle it is imperative to have adequate knowledge of morphology of the facial artery (11). Apart from this, it is also important during surgical interventions as in applying botulinum toxin-A, during the correction of the benign masseteric hypertrophy, mandibular angle osteotomy (12).

The premasseteric branch of the facial artery in the present case was considerably a significant variation. Its presence and anatomical details must be noted carefully to avoid critical haemorrhage that occurs during surgical procedures involving masseter muscle resection. Ignoring its existence may eventually result in aesthetic related complications of the face.
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